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1.0 EXECUTIVESUMMARY

The HW/MWTreatment Building (TB) is the specified treatment location
for solid hazardous waste / mixed waste at SRS. This report provides
throughput information on the facility based on known and projected
waste generation rates.

The HW/MWTB will have an annual waste input for the first four years of
approximately 38,000 ft 3 and have an annual treated waste output of
approximately 50,000 ft 3. After the first four years of oI_eration it
will have an annual waste input of approximately 16,000 ft _ and an
annual waste output of approximately 18,000 ft 3. There are several
waste streams that cannot be accurately predicted (e.g. environmental
rcstoration, decommissioning, and decontamination). The equipment and
process area sizing for the initial four years should allow excess
processing capability for these poorly defined waste streams.

A treatment process description (section 4) and process flow (section 5)
of the waste is included to aid in understanding the computations
(section 6) of the throughput.

A description of the treated wastes is in section 4.
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2.0 INTRODUCTION

2.1 BackgroundInformation

The SavannahRiver S_, (SRS) is a Departmentof Energynuclear
material processingfacilityoperatedby WestinghouseSavannah
River Company (WSRC)to produceplutoniumand tritiumfor defense
applications. During the productionprocess severalhazardous,
radioactive,and mixed waste streamsare generated. One proposed
waste projectis the HazardousWaste / Mixed Waste Treatment
Building {HW/MWTB). This facilitywill processvarioussolid
hazardousand mixed wastes prior to disposal in Resource
Conservationand RecoveryAct (RCRA}permitteddisposalvaultsor
incinerationat the ConsolidatedIncineratorFacility(CIF). The
HW/MW TB will maintain RCRA authorizedstoragefor receivedwaste
and treatedwaste awaitingtransportto disposal.

2.2 GeneralAssumptions

I. Each HW/MW Vault is assumedto hold either9000 55/ 71
gallon drums or 1200 B-25 sized (6'x4'x4')boxes.

2. HW/MW Vaultswill be availableto accept stabilized/treated
waste.

3. Sludges/Soilscan be successfullystabilizedto meet the
Toxicity CharacterizationLeaching Procedure(TCLP}.

4. Stabilizationof sludgesand soils will approximatelydouble
the volume of those particularwaste streams.

5. Fifty (50) percentof all lead in storageand generated in
the futurewill be recycled/reused.

6. No radioactivelycontaminatedelementalmercury (RCEM)will
be sent to a stockpile(i.e. all RCEM will be amalgamated
and disposed in the HW/MW Vaults for the purposesof this
study).

7. All processequipmenttreated at the HW/MW Treatment
Building (TB) will be sent to the HW/MW Vaults.

!
F
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B. All combustiblematerialwill be separatedin the HW/MW TB
sortingarea and sent to the ConsolidatedIncinerator
Facility (CIF).

9. Containersand packingm,_terialincreasethe volumesof
incomingwaste hy 25%.

10. 5% of containersand packingmaterialsare combustibleby
the CIF.

11. 5% of containersand packingmaterialsare recyclable.

12. Wastes sent to the size reductionprocesswill be reducedin
volumeby fifty (50) percent.

13. Spent tower packingwill be directdisposed and not
stabilized.

14. Gold traps will be direct disposed.

15. ITP filterswill be directdisposed.

16. Shreddingand boxing of combustiblematerialwill increase
the waste volume by 25%.

17. There is approximately5% Cd by volume in th_ HEPA filter
frames.

IB. There will be a 80_ packingefficiencyfor all final
disposalcontainers.

19. Waste volumesused are from previousprojectdocumentswith
any currentupdatesfrom Waste Managementincluded.

20. 100,000Gallons of wastewaterper year.

21. Wastewaterwill be generatedinfrequently.

22. Significantpotentialsourceof wastewateris firewater.

23. Wastewaterwill be 9B?OHzO, and 2% contaminants/solidsby
weight.

24u Effluentfrom treatmentwill be recycled for processuse or
decontamination.

,, ..... ,r ,, ,, ..... r, ,._, _ma ,, ,mllr , ,i
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3.0 WASTE VOLUMES AND GENERATIONRATES

3.1 Wastes in Storageas of 12/91

WASTE INVENTORYTABLE FOR PROCESSINGIN THE HW/HW TB

., ....'., ,,. : _ , :__ _. _ ,,- , ,_.... ,,,,

WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBER OF WASTE VOLUME

CONTAINERS {..FT3)

CONTAMINATEDLEAD 161+ 17 235

LETF FILTER PAPER,, 93 8,400

Cd PLATED HEPA FILTERS 18 I,400

I CMP SOILS 500+ 47,000

MERCURY SOILS . _ 5 450

FLOOR SWEEPINGS .... 7 50

PROCESS BEDS 10 200
,.

TRITIATEDEQUIPMENT 10+ 700

PLATINGLINE SUMP WASTE 2 15

CONTAMINATEDSOIL 27+ 700+

SPENT FILTERS 4 30

MERCURY 2+ 15

CONTAINERS& N/A 20,000
PACKINGMATERIALS

SLUDGES 8 60

WASTEINVENTORYTABLEFORDIRECTDISPOSALIN HW/MWVAULTS

| --WASTEDESCRIPTION NUMBEROF WASTE VOLUME

..... _ ..CON.TAINERS...... (FT3)

i ITP FILTERS I 72-m
ii_ (generatedby (estimat,d)
"Bmi

HW/MW startup__.__.....

I GOLD,MERCURYTRAPS __ ..... 5 _ 270 .

SPENT TOWER PACKING 22 125
,.,..._.m,!J::: . ::_ :z_: __ ,ff ,,;- L ,,-,-,?_,-,-,,:--_. ' t:: : : _ .:_: '"L_ U ' "':: : -_'- ._--_ "'! --- --
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3.2 FutureAnnual Waste Generation

ANNUALWASTE GENERATIONTABLE FOR PROCESSINGTHROUGHTHE HW/MW TB

,,, iii ii i

WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBEROF WASTE VOLUME

,, L CONTA,.INER,S (FT_)

CONTAMINATEDLEAD 10+ 175
, , , ,,,

! LETF FILTER PAPER 20 2000 ....___ ,,, __ , ,,,

i Cd PLATED HEPA FILTERS 3 250
I --- " "" ' ' "

J SLUDGES UNKNOWN ?
, .... , ,,,,

i .......MERCURYSO,ILS .,UNKNOWN , ? _
LOORSWEEPINGS I 10

,,,, ,,,,,,

PROCESSBEDS I 20
,,,__ ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, ,,, , ,

TRITIATEDEQUIPMENT I 100, ,,,, ,,

F&H BASIN SOLIDS 55 5000
,,, i ,,,,,,,, ,

CONTAMINATEDSOIL UNKNOWN ?
±___ __ , ,,,,,, , =,, ,,,

SPENT FILTERS I 5
, -- ,,,,,,.....

MERCURY 2+ 15
,,, , , , , ,,,,,

CONTAINERS& N/A 8000+
PACKINGMATERIAL

,,,,,,, , r--......

DECOMMISSIONING UNKNOWN ?
& DECONTAMINATION

ACTIVITIES
....... , , ,

• CMP SOILS UNKNOWN ?
__ ,,,- ._ •..... i , , ,

ENVIRONMENTAL UNKNOWN ?
RESTORATION

SOILS & SLUDGES
__"___. j________.' ...... _I"" ..... '' ,,
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ANNUALHASTEGENERATIONTABLEFORDIRECTDISPOSALIN HH/MWVAULTS
, " ', ,, ,_l', T_F_ ",' L , _: L' . _ _ !,,, : ,,,

i WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBER OF WASTE VOLUME

! CONTAINERS ........(FT3).,

ITP FILTERS 1 72
,,,. ,, . ,,,,. •

GOLD MERCURYTRAPS I 10

SPENT TOWER PACKING I 5
' , ,L ,, f..J --;-fi,'"' ,,,_,, ,,,., ',. , ' ,,,, ' '",;;.'T',,,,I,',, '_'I ,i_ , , , .,. _ "'"''
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4.0 TREATMENTPROCESSES

4.1 Assumptions

I. The treatmentprocessesused in this study are preconceptual
processesand the actualprocessused in the facilitymay
differ.

I
4.2 TreatmentProcessDescriptions

i The processesto be includedin the HW/MW TB are:

• Size Reduction- Size reductionallowsefficientuse
of RCRA disposalspace and assistsin the repackaging
of wastes to be shippedto the Consolidated
IncinerationFacility(CIF) and Solid Waste Disposal
Facility(SWDF). Typicalwastes are lead shielding,
HEPA filters,and wastewatertreatmentfilters.

• Macroencapsulation- The specificprocessrecommended
is thermoplasticpolymermacroencapsulationbased on
regulationsand SRS needs. Macroencapsulationis a
specifiedtechnologyfor radioactivecontaminatedlead
and could be used on other solid heavy metal wastes
(by variance).

• Stabilization./Solidification- Stabilization/
Solidification of wastes in a cement or polymer
matrix. Sludgesand soils are candidatesfor this
process.

• MercuryRoastinq/Retortinqand Recover_r.£- A specified
technologyfor high mercurywastes (Hg > 260 ppm).

The recommendedmethod is a vacuum oven.
|

• MercuryAmalqamation- A specifiedtechnologyfordisposalof any radioactivecontaminatedelemental
_i mercury. A batch system is recommended.

• Acid Leachinqand Chemical Preci_tation - A best
demonstratedavailabletechnology(BDAT) for the
removalof heavy metals from certainwastes.

• WastewaterTreatment- Any of severalchemical
processestreatingthe liquidstreamsgeneratedby
treatmentprocesses,firewater,or decontaminationof equipment.

! '
-!
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4.2.1 Sorting/SizeReductionProcess

The wastes scheduledto be handledby the facilityare
stored in a wide varietyof containers. The exact contents
of most waste containersare not fully known or the waste
containerhas wastes requiringdifferenttreatment
processes. As a result,a waste sortingmodule will be part
of the HW/MW TB. After the wastes are characterizedand
verified some of the wastes will be repackagedfor treatment

at other SRS waste facilitiesand the rest will be treated

at the HW/MW TB.

The solid mixed and hazardouswastes to be treatedat the

I HW/MW TB will be handledALARA (radiationexposureAs Low As

ReasonablyAchievable). To keep unnecessaryexposu,'eto a
minimum all wasteswill be sorted intonon-contacthandled

i and contacthandled. The third categoryof wastes,
tritiatedwastes,will be kept separatefrom all other
wastes. After sorting,each waste categoryto be size
reducedwill have its own specialconsiderationsduringthe
size reductionprocess.

Size reductionis not a regulatoryrequirementbut size
reductionor size standardizationmakes treatmentprccessing
nloreefficientand allowsmore wastes to be placed in the
disposalvaults. There is a DOE requirementfor volume
reducingthe amount of waste disposedand generatedat DOE
facilitiesthat supportsthe inclusionof a size reduction
module.

The initialsize reductionstep will be to further sort
wastes and then to cut wastes into processsuitablesizes.
Size reductionoperationswill be campaignprocessesto

! minimize the co-minglingof the differentwaste codes and to
preventtreatn_entdifficultiesresultingfrom mixed waste
codes. The size reductionequipmentwill be decontaminated
and cleanedbetweencampaignsto preventco-minglingof
waste codes. The specificsize reductionprocesswill
depend on the waste category.

• Non-ContactHandledWastes (NCHW)
Largewastes can be cut with mobile shears
mountedon an articulatedboom or crane (if

IO

I

,,,. ' , m ii ,, ' q,,l_ llrl ........ - _,r , ,, ,,, , ii,, p_ rq" , , ri,,1 r11,1ri ,, ,,ii, , _ " Iiri 'l'_ IHIKI_"_I ,'
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required),The whole waste form wi!l be placed
on the cuttingfloor and cut or shearedinto
appropriatelysized pieces for the hopper oF the
baler. A grappleon anotherboom or crar_ewill
'liftthe pieces into the baler. Small pieces
the grapplecannot lift can be shovedwith a
scraperblade into a hopper for accumulationfor
transferto tKe baler.

• ContactHandledWastes (CHW)

Large piece_,,of contacthandledwastescan also
be cut with the mobile shears. Waste not
suitablefor shearing(i.e. processequipment,
etc) can be cu'_eitherwith an acetylenetorch
or with a portableband saw. Portableexhaust
systemswill remove fumes generatedby cutting
torchesto the ventilationsystem. A portable
vacuumcan col]ect sawdustand residuesfrom the
sortingand cutting area for processingwith the
waste to be treated. The pieceswill be lifted
into the baler with the grapple,or some other
manual devlce,providedthe baler will not cause

ii cross-contamiRationof waste streamsresulting

,i_' in a more diff_iculttreatmentprocess. If the
_I baler would cause cross-contamination_'esulting

,i in more stringentdisposalrequirements,the cut. up pieces of waste can be placeddirectly into
_! containersfor furthertreatment.

_ • Tritiated Wastes
!

I,, Tritiatedwasteswill be contacthandledor
I handledwith hoods or gloveboxes. A glovebox
: with a portableband saw (as opposed as to a

'industrialsize bandsaw)or similarequipment
wil'icut processequipment (i.e.mercury
diffusionpumps) to expose the interiortubing
to assistthe mercuryremovalprocesswith the
added be_,e'Fitof size reduction. No further
size reductionof tritiatedwastes is pl._nned.

After sortingand cuttingup large bulky wastes,the wastes
would be sent to the next size reductionstep required. The

' proposedsize reductionmodule will containa shredderand a

_ 11
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baler.

Combustiblew_ste must be shreddedand packed in cardboard
containers,before ltgo_s to the ConsolidatedIncineration
Facility(CIF), The containersof combustiblewaste will be
.'.mptiedinto a shredderwhich will shred,the waste into a

: size compatiblewith repackinginto cardboardboxes meeting
the CIF Waste AcceptanceCriteria(WAC).

The packed boxes of shreddedcombustiblewaste will go to
final assay (if required)and then to the CIF. There may be

_-, other waste streamsr_quiringshredding(as opposedto
3:

cu,_p._ction)prior to furthertreatmentin the HW/MW TB.
_:; These wasteswould be shreddedand placed back into a
_'I containerfor movementto the next applicableprocess

1 stationin the TB.
_j
) For the baling processa commerciallyavailablescrap metal
I'

I baler will compresswaste il)toa suitablysized bale (i.eo
el 16" x 16" x 24").

_ The baler would eject the bales onto an automaticroller
i conveyoror be lifted by an overheadconveyorto take the
i, baled waste to the next treatmentprocess.

_:(, After the size reducedand/or treatedwastes are ready for

_l(t movementor final disposal,wastes will be packed intodisposalcontainers. Packingwastes will be primarilya
=li_ personnelprocedure. Operatingpersonnelwould lift the

iI_ wasteswith a commerciallyavailablelifter attachedto a

pneumaticallypoweredhoist (or manually as necessary). The

ii hoist must be capableof lifting10 tons.

4.2.2 The Macro_,capsulationProcess

_] Macroencapsulationis the processof surfacecoatinga waste
_I with a material such as polymericorganicsor with a jacket

_] of inert inorganicmaterialsto substantiallyreducesurfaceexposureto potentialleachingmedia. There is an EPA

I regulatoryrequirementto macroencapsulateradioactivelead
solids and the HW/MW TB might possibly be able to
macroencapsulateother waste streams. The recommended

_i macroencapsulationprocessuses a thermoplasticpolymer.
!

i The processto macroencapsulatelead using thermoplastic---- polymerscan be fully or partiallyautomatedor manually

_1
2' I w

Y
................. ,_.................... ,,, ,11,.... r,, ........,, ',_, ',,, ,, ,,_, " ',,,',"llIIl'f_',..... ,,,,r,_,_'",,_,,r,',,,_,,,i_,r,.... i_lfi_f......, ......,_"_', lr,lll,l"IIll,,' ',Jllll,'llr_lil',rlll,,,,'lll_'illll,,',ll',lllflllllI ,l'lIIf!il'M:',,=
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controlled. The amountof automationwill be determinedby
the personnelprotectionrequirementsand by an economic
analysis.

The proposedprocesswill have four processingstages:

• Sortingand sizing of lead
• The*moplasticpolymercoatingof lead
• Final coolingand inspectionof waste form
o Final packagingfor disposal.

This processflow would take the lead from unsorted bulk
waste lead to a inspected/certifiedwaste form to be
transportedto disposalvaults.

4.2.2.1 Sortingand Sizing Lead

At the sorting/sizereductionmodule waste lead would be
sorted into recyclablelead and lead to be
macroencapsulated.The lead to be macroencapsulatedwould
be placed into a baler/compactorand reduced into a standard
specifiedsize (i.e. 16" x 16" x 6"). A standardsize will
be the importantparameterfor the lead block (i.e. the
weight and densityof th(_block can vary). After compaction
a heated stainlesssteel screw thread eyeboltwould be
insertedintothe lead block. The eyeboltwould be heated
to melt lead but not vaporizelead. This processwould

providea securemethod to transportthe lead block without
causinglead shav,ngsor air emissions. Another alternative
would be a stainlessstee_ wire net to support the lead for
the thermoplasticpolymertreatment.

!
J

i 4.2.2.2 ThermoplasticPolymerMacroencapsulation

The standardsize lead blockswould be lifted by theeyebolt,using an overheadconveyor,to a seriesof heated
| tanks containingmolten polymer. "[helead would be

alternatelydipped in the thermoplasticpolymerand cooleduntil the desiredthicknessof coatingis achieved (process

U is not unlikemaking a candle). The seriesof tanks wouldcontainpolymersof differentcolors _i.e. red, white, and

_l blue) to ease the Quality Control(QC) checks of the

ii
__[]

|
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i macroencapsulatedlead. Inside the tanks would be a wirebasket (similarto a french fry basket)to catch any pieces

J that could fall off the lead blocksduring processing.
These pieceswould be placed back in the compactorto b__ r
reprocessed. The end productwould be a block of lead

I coveredin polymerwith a eyeboltstickingout of the top
ready for final cooling,inspection,and transport.

I

4.2.2.3 Final Coolingand Inspection

The blocks would continueto hang until the thermoplastic
polymer is fully cooled and the coating is inspected. Any
cracks or thin spots in the coatingwould be readily
apparentto a visual inspectiondue to the differentcolors
of thermoplasticpolymersused in sequencein the coating
process. The color seen through the crack would determine
the depth of the crack. Any blocks failinginspectionwould
be recycledthroughthe thermoplasticpolymertanks until
they pass. Any waste form that is destructivelytested
(i.e. cored)or the coatingdamaged in handlingcould be run
throughthe tanks again to patch the damage.

4.2.2.4 Packagingfor Disposal

The passedwaste forms would be placed in disposal
containersand any void space would be filledwith a
material (i.e. clean sand) to providestructuralstability
of the final waste form if the disposalcontainerrequires
it. The lead blockswould be sized so the coated block can
be efficientlyplaced in the disposalcontainer.

i 4.2.3 Stabilization/ SolidificationProcess

Stabilization/ Solidification,as it relatesto mixed

_I waste, refers to transformingthe wastes into a more
manageable,less toxic,or non-leachableform. lt involves
the process of using cementitious binders or other binders
for the immobilizationof characteristicand listed metal
constituentsand radioactivecontaminants. The leaching

i potentialof the constituentof concernis reduced by
isolatingthe contaminantsfrom environmentalinfluencesby
microencapsulating the waste particles. Solidification adds
materialto a liquidor semi-liquidwaste to produce a solid

l
J
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monolith. Stabilizationrefers to the conversionof a waste
to a more chemicallystable form and includesuse of a
chemicalreactionto transformthe toxic componentsto a
new, non-toxiccompoundor substanceas toxicityis defined
by TCLP. The regulatory requirementexists to treat
selectedwastes to Land DisposalRestriction(LDR) standards
prior to disposalwith solidification/ stabilizationbeing
the Best DemonstratedAvailableTechnology (BDAT).

The recommendedalternativefor the HW/MW TB will primarily
use cementitiousbindersto treat wastes. The selected
alternativeprovidesthe best flexibilitybased on the
predictedwastes (soilsand sludges) and economicviability.
Incomingwaste forms will be accumulatedin storage
containersor waste tanks to ensure economicalprocessing.
Considerationshouldbe given to mixing similarcoded wastes
for a homogeneousm_ixtureto ease processing. The mixture
can then be pretreatedas necessaryto improvethe

I stabilization/ solidificationprocess. Examplesof pre-
treatmentincludepH adjustment,soil segregation,and
contaminantremovalto ensurea waste form meetingdisposal
criteria. The waste formwould be slurriedand then mixed
with the cement grout in a processprovidinggood shear and
agitation. The groutedwaste would then be poured into the
disposalcontainer'Fordisposal.

The grout formulationswould consistof mixturesof portland
cement, f]yash,sla,g,binders,and admixturesas requiredto
stabilize/solidifythe waste being treated. Since not all
stabilizationprocessesare compatiblewith all waste forms
(i.e. high nitratec,_ninhibitcement solidification),
bench-scaletesting,with waste forms would be necessaryfor
optimum formulations. The cured waste form will require
testingto verify it meets EPA and SRS disposalstandards.

Some waste forms (i.e.mercurycontaminatedsoils) are not
| suitablefor a cement based system and will requirea liquid

stabilization other suitable treatment. Thesepolymer or

wastes are expectedto be minor volumes and would be treated
! on a case by case basis. The significantincreasein

treatmentcosts makes these specialprocessesundesirable
for general use.

A processto recycleany stabilizedmaterial failingfinal
analysisis required. The processwill break up the waste
form for reprocessing. Thoroughwaste characterizationand
specificformulationsshoul:iminimize the failurerate.

15
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The cement technologyis readilyavailableand is used
routinelyat Superfundsites. The polymer system is used in
the nuclearwaste industryat the present time.

i 4.2.4 RadioactiveContaminatedMercuryWaste Treatment
The mercurywastes to be processedar_ contaminatedwith

i tritium (a radioactiveisotopeof hydrogen). The treatmenttechnologiesfor tritiatedmercurywaste are no different
from non-tritiatedmercurywaste. Tritiatedmercurywastes
will requirecareful controland separationfrom all other
mercurywastes to minimizecross-contamination.

4.2.4.1 Monitoringand SortingArea ProcessDescription

The monitoringand sortingarea will requirethe space to
unpackcontents,monitor,and sort. The anticipatedsize
reductionmodule will containonly a bandsawto cut up pumps
and possiblyprocessbeds. Processequipmentwith mercury
residueinsidewill be cut apart to expose the inner
passagewaysto expeditethe removalof mercury vaporsbefore
being placed into the mercuryoven. Wastes requiring
incinerationwill be repackaged(if needed) and sent to the
CIF or interimstorage as required.

The outputof this module will be:

• Empty concreteculverts,drums, and stainless
steel boxes for reuse or disposal as rad waste

(levelof radioactivitywill determinewhere

waste will be disposed).

Q Oils and other wastes suitablefor incineration.
'l

They will be repackagedand processed(if
required)for shipmentto CIF. The oils will be

i transferredinto drums tanks for
or

j[] transportationto the CIF. The oils have tomeet certainviscosityand pumpability

i requirementsto be acceptedat the CIF. Anotherstrategycan be to sorb the oils (i.e. oil dry)
_ and place into the 21 _nch boxes meetingthe CIF

I WAC. Additionally,oils and other burnable

i IF
i

I
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wastesmay requirestockpilingto allow
radioactivityto decay to the CIF WAC of 40
microcurie/mlbefore incineration. A permitted
interimstoragefacilitywill be requiredfor
these wastes.

• Pumps and other processequipmentalreadycutup
and preppedfor roastingand retorting.

® Processequipmentneedingno furthertreatment.
lt will be repackagedand sent to the
appropriatedisposalsite.

The vast majority (>90%)of the volumeof these wastes will
be in the first two categories.

4.2.4.2 Roasting/RetortingArea

Roasting/Retortingand recoveryof high mercurywastes (Hg >
260ppm)is a specifiedtechnology,per EPA regulation40 CFR
268, beforedisposalof mercurywastes in the HW/MW Vaults.

The processto volatilizemercuryfrom radioactive
contaminatedprocessequipment,soils,and other solid
wastes with radioactivecontaminatedmercuryhas three major
components:

• A MercuryOven

® A Condenser/Decanter

® Offgas System with TritiumRemoval

Each componentwill be requiredto processtritiatedmercury
wastes.

ProcessFlow

This is a brief descriptionof the processrequired to
roast/retortradioactivecontaminatedmercury from wastes.
All of the technologyto do this processexists and is used
in the mercury industryand the DOE complextritium
facilities.

17
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The mercuryoven will be sized,at a minimum,to handle cut
apart 8 liter sprenglepumps, mercurydiffusionpumps, and
tritiumprocessbeds.

The condenser(i.e.chevron baffletrap or centrifugaltrap)
will be connectedto the offgas system of the oven to
condensethe mercuryvapor. The liquidHg would be drained
off the bottomof the condensatereceiver. Liquid organics
would be decantedat the supernatantinterface. The mercury
will require furtherdistillation,treatment,or
amalgamationas necessary. The gas coming out of the
condenserwill be exhaustedthroughthe offgas system.

The offgas systemwill need the abilityto remove any
remainingmercury,tritium,organics,and any other
undesirableair emissions.

Output

The expected outputof the systemwill be elementalmercury
to be amalgamatedand processequipmentsuitablefor RCRA
disposal. If the waste is not classifiedas a high mercury
waste (Hg>260ppm) it will requiretestingbefore disposal,

4.2.4.3 AmalgamationArea

The amalgamationprocesswill be a batch system sized to
handle the annual projectedvolumeof waste liquid Hg
generatedat SRS for disposal.

The mercurywould be combinedwith zinc powder dampenedwith
sulfuric acid to form an amalgam (EPA Procedure). This
amalgamwill be placed in speciallydesignedstainlesssteel
containers. These containerswill have approximatelya 2
gallon capacityand will have a machinedscrew closure to
minimizevapor escape. The containerswill weigh
approximately300 poundswhen full (=230pounds amalgamated

i mercury and =70 pounds for the container).

The mercurywould be drained into the two gallon container
directly from the oven condenser(mercuryfrom other sources
would arrive in the specifiedtwo gallon stainlesssteel
container)and moved to the amalgamationarea.

The containersof amalgamcan then be placed in disposal
containersand be ready for shipmentto the HW/MW vaults.

18
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Output

The only output from this areawill be containersof
amalgamatedmercury.

4.2.5 Acid Leachingand ChemicalPrecipitation

Low mercurywastes have a Best DemonstratedAvailable
Technology(BDAT)of acid leachingand chemical
precipitation. The processshouldbe capableof handlinga
wide varietyof low volumewastes. The processwould be
capableof handlingalmost any heavy metal problem(i. e.
chromium,etc).

, Acid leachingand chemicalprecipitationis a liquidbased
batch treatmentrequiring:

i

• StorageTanks
• Acid Tanks
• PrecipitantChemicalTanks
• Pre-TreatmentTanks
• TreatmentTanks
® PrecipitationTanks
® SettlingTanks(foreffluent treatment)
• Piping and Valvingto SupportSystem
• A SludgeDewateringSystem (i.e. centrifuge)

4.2.6 WastewaterTreatmentProcess

Any wastewatergeneratedat the HW/MW TreatmentBuilding
will have to be treatedto the applicabledisposalstandards
prior to final disposal. Processesgeneratingwastewater
will be minimizedto the maximumextent possible.

The followingprocessesare expectedto generatewastewater
in the HW/MW TreatmentFacility:

® Decontaminationprocessduring normal operation.
® Cleanup activitiesbetweencampaignsto minimizecross

contaminationand multiplewaste code wastes.
• Size reductionand compaction.
• Macroencapsulationand stabilization.
• Analysis of wastes and treatedwaste forms.

19
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The wastewatergeneratedwill probablybe a RCRA waste
stream due to the "derivedfrom rule." The wastewaterwill
probablycontaintrace elementsof regulatedmaterials (i.e.

• lead, cadmium,mercury,organics,radionuclides). The
actual compositionof the waste water will vary dependingon

: the generatingsource and waste going throughprocessing.

The capabilityto analyzewastewaterto categorizetreatment

i may be economicallyfeasible. The other possibilityis to

determinea worst case wastewatercontentand treat all
wastewaterto that standard. The high cost of analysis
makes this option attractive.

i

!I PROCESSDESCRIPTIONWastewaterwill be accumulatedin the storagetanks.

i|] Wastewaterwill be piped from the storagetanks to settling/ storagetanks at the wastewaterplant. The wastewater
". treatmentplant would have 2 clarification/ settlingtanks,

a inclinedplate separator,a ultravioletlight system
(biologicalinhibitor),a sand filter,and sludgehandling/
treatnlentequipment. The effluentwill be piped to the
recycletank. The sludgewill be solidifiedusing a cement
or similarsolidification. The solidifiedwaste forms will
be placed in boxes and disposed in the HW/MW vaults.

!
|
I
I
!
q
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4.3 Final TreatedWaste Descriptions

4.3.1 ContaminatedLead

Treated contaminatedlead will be 12"x12"x12"(I ft3) and
coated in polymer. Each cube will weigh approximately711
pounds. Approxil_ately19 lead blockswill fit into a B-12
sized box (25 ft°) for a total weight of approximately

a 13,500 pounds.

i 4.3.2 LETF Filter Paper

i LETF filter paper will be shreddedand placed into 21" boxes
for shipmentto the CIF. Each box will weigh 180 ± 25
pounds (for moisturecontentand packingefficiency
variations).

4.3.3 HEPA Filter Frames

The metal hydroxideresidue,with the Cd, from the acid
-- leaching_ocess will be stabilizedand placed in 96 ft]

containers. A full containerof stabilizedwaste will weigh
approximately17,000pounds.

Th cleanedsteel frames will be compactedand placed in96
ft containers. Each containerhas 90 ft of waste space
There will be a BO% packingefficiencyfor a total of 72 ft3
of steel frames. Each containerwill weigh approximately
27,000 pounds.

4.3.4 Gold MercuryTraps

Mercurytraps will be disposed in stainlesssteel boxes
inside 7'x7'2"concreteculverts. They are presentlystored
in this manner.

|
_i Note: Repackaginginto the standard96 ft3 may save on final
i disposalvolume.
!
i 4.3.5 MercurySoils, Sludges,ContaminatedSoils, Floor Sweepings,CMP Soils, F&H SeepageBasin GroundwaterRemediation

Residues,WastewaterTreatmentSludges,and PlatingLine

i Sump Waste.

Stabilizedwastes will be in 96 ft_ containers. Each
containerwill contain90 ft3 of stabilizedwaste and weigh

I approximately17,000pounds.

:I 21
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4.3.6 TritiatedEquipment_nd ProcessBeds

Roastedand pr_c_sed equipmentwill be packed in 96 ft_
containershold_i_g90 ft° of waste and weigh approximately
2G,O00 pounds.

4.3.7 M_rcury

A_lalgamatedmercurywill be placed in commerciallyavailable
, mercurycontainers. The mercury containerswill then be

p;lacedin 96 ft= containersfor placementin the vaults.
EILchcontaineris estimatedto weigh 15,000 pounds.

4.3.8 I'FPFilters

ITP filterswill be in a speciallydesignedcontainer
approximately72 ft3.

4.3.9 Spent Tower Packing

l_asteswill be disposedin 55 gallon drums. They are
presentlystored in these containers.

l_iete:Variancewill be requiredto disposeof in this
manner.

4.3.10 Containersand PackingMaterials

(',ombustiblematerialwill be placed into 21" boxes for
_;hipmentto the CIF.

Size reducediTaterialwill be placed in 96 ft3 containers
holding90 ft= of waste. Weight of this containerwill
'varyfrom 15,000to 27,000pounds dependingon the actual
waste material.

4.3.11 MiscellaneousWastes
I

Wastes will be placed in 96 ft3 containersholding90 ft_ of
waste. Weight of this containerwill vary from 15,000 to
27,000 pounds dependingon the actualwaste material.

22
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5.0 PROCESSFLOW

HW/MWDF TREATMENT BUILDING
MODERATE HAZARD PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 1.0

(TRITIATED WASTE PROCESS)

,, _ ....

RECEIVING OPEN RE.PACKAGING
HANDLE & RETORTING VAULTS

OVERPACKS r LCONTAIMER $

HW/MWDF TREATMENT BUILDING
LOW HAZARD PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM 2.0

.... ,1EAD MATIERIAL._ "'tj -TORAGE iN VAULTSL_:

I METAL HYDROXIDE SLUDGE V i ' "'

I-- _;,-- I I I ,
OVE.,AOK' L...-.J p.oc_ss7 I ,,oDE-,_I
CONTAINERS _"-_ --'-- _ sTOP.AGE I _---...... --, TREATMENT /_ DISPOSAL I

I secem_Te" I _ L _--J _"
I.E CO.TA'NEeJZEI
L w:,,._j

+ I EMPTY CONTAINERS [ DECON" L_._ Z_., mv_UL:?RN r j I

| ::_JI TAMINATION ............ J

; NON.COMBUSTIBLIE.S A --_"

| IMIXED ,,, _COMBUSTI_s r--' -_ _ [ oN.,,,, l
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6,0 THROUGHPUTAND DISPOSALVOLUMES

HW/MW PROCESSEDWASTE DISPOSALVOLUMESSUMMARYTABLE

V . _ _ !,_--_;z_ : ,"" ,L , ,. _ L'! '" r_ " _ _ : '_' ,

WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBER OF DISPOSAL_VOLUME
CONTAINERS (FT3)

_ .... (IST4 YRS/ALLYRS1........(IsT4 YRS/ALLYRSL

CONTAMINATEDLEAD _ !7/2 1632/192

TRITIATE_DEQUIPMENT 4/2 . 365/127

CdPLAT.___._ED HEPA FILTERS .._ 4/2 .... 345/...146

CONTAINERS& 70/40 6250/3600
PACKINGMATERIAL

--- ,,. ,,,,,.

. ..STABILIZED.WASTES .. 380+/110+ 34,200+/10,000+

MISCELLANEOUSWASTES 1+ 10+

MERCURY ........ 2/I.... i 192/96"__ z "-" ,. . i,: _ '",,, , ','T - -- _, , _ ,,.

WASTE DISPOSALVOLUMESFOR DIRECT DISPOSAL IN HW/MW VAULTS

,,, ,,,, _L _ _.,._._...,.,._ : " -_ t ,',,.'_T'---_ : -- '"" .'- _ .,.. ::_ _ __" _- ,',_ __

WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBEROF WASTE VOLUME
CONTAINERS (FT3)

_ I]sT4 YRS/ALLYRS) (IsT4 YRS/ALLYRS),.,, .. ,,

ITp FILTERS ..... 2/1 144/72

GOLD MERCURY TRAPS .....5/I 270/10

SPENT TOWER PACKING _2/I 125/5
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SECONDARYWASTE DISPOSALVOLUMES

r I [[: I IIIiiii ..... _ ...... i -I _ ]I II I L ........ i

wAsTE°ESCRIPTIONCO,TAI,ERSWAST  LO.E
(ALL,,_RS)

PROCESS 12 1200
WASTEWATERSLUDGE

RECYCLEVOLUMES

'mT _.!J ....... li ] Illll_ Zl I "1" ]m "_ L ]llllllf Ii'_ Illlllr J IJ I .... U-_!J,

WASTE DESCRIPTION CONTAINERS RECYCLFET_OLUME

(IsT 4 YRS/ALLYRS,)....

CONTAINERS& N/A 1000/400
PACKINGMATERIAL

WATER N/A 99,000 GPY

WASTE VOLUMESFOR INCINERATIONAT THE CIF

_:. 11_Z_ll_'_.-l.M""r"_'_,'tI""'w""_ ' '::r " _ :::i: : '--:" _: : _ ' ' '"",'"' h?, i,, J_ ,, ; , _ h, , _

WASTE DESCRIPTION NUMBER OF WASI'EV3OLUME
CONTAINERS (FT )

(1=_!4yR_ArL YRS): = (lST 4 YRS/ALL YRS.L

LETF FILTER PAPER 1020/500 5100/2500

CONTAINERS& 200/80 1000/400
PACKINGMATERIALS

J ,i,w_:.!__1..._::!:.2.;::tt:TLLJ_II__z:_.C.... II !I I I .... J I J 3_ztz ....... :l'm_! 4_ : !}:._..,t: :: : ,_,_...... ':; ' 1:...... L .llm_ _ . l:::l_ : ..... :1--: %-z " L..........

I
i_

I
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6.I ContaminatedLead

I INPUT

Lead in Storage ................... 17235 ft3
50% recyclerate leaving ............... 8620 ft3
for macroencapsulation

A 25 % work off rate (p_.rthe FFCA) ........... 2155 ft3
to be processedin the first 4 years

plus annualgenerationof ................ 175 ft3

For a annualtotal of ................. 2330 ft3

OUTPUT

Size reducingIead
1165 ft3

will decreasevolume by 50%
Each 96 ft_ container_ill hold 20"3:56i;t3'b'lo'ck'sof"lead
for a total of 71.2 ft" of lead per container.

1165 -71 = ................... 17 (_ontainers
96 ft3 x 17 = ................. 1632 ft" Annually

This total amount of lead will requireprocessingduring each of
'thefirst four years of eperation.

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 175 ft3 annually.

Size reducinglead

will decreasevolume by 50% . . 90 ft3
Each 96 ft containervjillhol(_20"3_56i;t3"block'sof"lead
for a total of 71.2 ft" of lead per container.

. . 2 (_ontainers
90 + 71 =ft ' "2" .............. "192ft" Annually96 3 x = ...............-

|
I 6.2 LETF Filter Paper

! INPUT

:iI FilterPaper in Storage ................ 8400 ft3
-i for shredding

1- A 25 % work off rate (per the FFCA) ........... 2100 f't3
I
!| to be processedeach of the 'First4 years
!

!i 26
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plus annualgenerationof ................ 2000 ft3

For a annual total of ................. 4100 ft3

OUTPUT

Shreddingand boxing
will increasevolumeby 25% ............... 5100 ft3
Each 21 inch S_luarecontainer
will hold 5 ft°of shreddedfilters
for a annualtotal of ................. 1020 Boxes

This amountwill require incinerationat the CIF during each of
the first four years of operation.

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 2000 ft3
annually.

Shreddingand boxing
will increasevolume by 25% ............... 2500 ft3

Each 21 inch S_luarecontainer
will hold 5 ft=of shreddedfilters
for a annual total of ................. 500 Boxes

6.3 HEPA Filter Frames

.INPUT

Filter Frames in Storage ............ 1400 ft3
for shreddingand acid leaching
followedby stabilizationof the removedCd

A 25 _ work off rate (per the FFCA) ........... 350 ft3
to be processedeach of the first 4 years

plus annualgeneratiol_of ................ 250 ft3

For a annual total of .................. 600 ft3

OUTPUT

Shreddingand acid leachingwill remove=99% of the Cd
for a total of 5% of the waste volume ........... 3(}ft)

Stabilizationof Cd doubles the volume

27
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for a annual total of ................... 60 ft3

There will be 570 ft3 of cleanedstainlesssteel frames for
disposal at the SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults. Compactionshould
reduce this roughly50% to a annual volume of ...... 285 ft3

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 250 ft3 annually.

i Shreddingand acid leachingwill remove=99% of the Cd
for a total of 5% of the waste volume ........... 13 ft3

Stabilizationof Cd doublesthe volume
for a annual total of ................... 26 ft3

There will be 237 ft3 of cleanedstainlesssteel frames for
disposal at the SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults. Compactionshould

:, reduce this roughly50% to a annual volume of ...... 120 ft3

6.4 Gold MercuryTraps

Mercurytraps in storage
for direct disposal in the first year .......... 270 ft3

plus annual generatio,nof ................. 10 ft3

For a annual total of .................. 280 ft3

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 10 ft) annually
for direct disposal.

6.5 MercurySoils, Sludges,ContaminatedSoils, Floor Sweepings,CMP
; Soils, F&H SeepageBasin GroundwaterRemediationResidues,

WastewaterTreatmentSludges,and PlatingLine Sump Waste.

INPUT

Material in storage
for stabilization................... 48275 ft3

A 25 % work off rate (perthe FFCA) .......... 12100 ft3
to be processedin the first 4 years

plus annual generationof ................ 5000+ ft3

28
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For a annual total of ................ 17100+ ft 3

NOTE: Soil washingcould reducethis volume

OUTPUT

Stabilizationdoublesthe volume
for a annual volume of ............... 34,200+ ft3

Approximately90 ft3 of stabilizedwaste will be storedin 96 ft3
containers.

34200+ + go = .............. 380+ ContainersAnnually

i This amount of materialwill requireprocessingduringthe first

I four years of operation.After the initialfour years work off the rate will drop to 5000+
li ft_ annuallyfor stabilizationand disposal•

i Stabilizationdoublesthe volume
for an annual volume of ............... 10,000+ft_

10,000+ft3 + 90 = ........... 110+ ContainersAnnually

6.6 TritiatedEquipmentand ProcessBeds

INPUT

Equipmentin storage go0 ft_
for roasting/retorting .................

A 25 % work off rate (per the FFCA) ........... 225 ft3

to be processedeach of the first 4 years
i 120 ft_
=i plus annualgenerationof ................
11m

li 345 ft_on • • • • • ' •
qm For a annual total of ..........
i

l OUTPUTmit

i
Roastingand Retortingwill 3.4 ft_

I remove I% Hg ............
Q

Amalgamationof Hg increasesthe volume
i

i 29
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by a factorof 6 for a annualtotal of .......... 20 ft3

There will be 345 ft3 of roastedequipmentfor disposal_t the
SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults Waste will be packed in 96 ft_
containersholdinggo ft_ of waste for a
annual total of ................... 4 containers

This amount of materi_lwill requireprocessingduring the first
four years of operation. After the initialfour years work off
the rate will drop to a
anr,lualgenerationof .................. 120 ft3

Roasting and Retortingwill
remove I% Hg ................. ..... 1.2 ft3

Amalgamationof Hg increasesthe volume
by a factorof 6 for a annual total of .......... 7 ft3

There will be 120 ft3 of roastedequipmentfor disposal _t the
SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults. Waste will be packed in 96 ft_
containersholding90 ft3 of waste for a
annual total of ................... 2 containers

6.7 Mercury

INPUT

Mercury in storage
for amalgamation .................... 15 ft3

A 25 % work off rate (per the FFCA) ............ 4 ft3
to be._processedeach of the first 4 years

plus annualgenerationof ................. 15 ft3

For a annualtotal of .................. 19 ft3

OUTPUT

Amalgamationof Hg increa_,_sthe volume
by a factor of 6 for a annual total of ......... 114 ft3

Amalgamatedm_rcurycontainerswill be placed in 96 ft3 containers
holdinggo ft" of waste for a
annualtotal of ................... 2 containers

30
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This amount of materialwill requireprocessingduring the first
four years of operation. After the initialwork off the rate will
drop to 15 ft3 annually.

Amalgamationof Hg increasesthe volume
by a factor of 6 for a annual total of .......... 90 ft3

Amalgamatedm_rcurycontainerswill be placed in 96 ft3 containers
holding90 ft° of waste for a
annual total of ................... I container

6.B ITP Filters

ITP filters in storage
for direct disposalin the first year .......... 72 ft3

plus annualgenerationof ................. 72 ft3

For a annualtotal of .................. 144 ft3

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 72 ft3 annually
for direct disposal.

6.9 Spent Tower Packing

Spent Tower Packingin storage
for direct disposalin the first year .......... 125 ft3

plus annual generationof ................. 5 ft3

For a annualtotal of .................. 130 ft3

After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 5 ft3 annually
for direct disposal.

6.10 Containersand PackingMaterials

INPUT

Material in storage ................. 20,000ft3
- i000 ft35% recycle rate ...................

5% incinerationrate ................. - 1000 ft3

Total in storage ................... 18,000ft3
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A 25 % work off rate (perthe FFCA) ........... 4500 ft3
to be processedeach of the first 4 years

plus annual generationof ................ 8000 ft3

For a annual total of ................. 12500 ft3

OUTPUT

Size reducing
will decreasevolume by 50% ............... 6250 ft3

Each 96 ft3 containerwill hold 90 ft3 of waste.

6250 + 90 = ................ 70 ContainersAnnually

i The containerswould go to the SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults.

This amount of materialwill requireprocessingduring each of the
first four years of operation.

I After the initialwork off the rate will drop to 8000 ft_annually.

Annual total ..................... 8000 ft3
5% recyclerate .................. - 400 ft3
5% incinerationrate ................. . 400 ft3

Total 7200 ft3

Size reducing
will decrease volumeby 50% ............... 3600 ft3

Each 96 ft3 containerwill hold 90 ft3 of waste.

3600 . 90 = ................ 40 ContainersAnnually

,!
The containerswould go to the SWDF or the HW/MW Vaults.

i
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6.11 WastewaterTreatment

INPUT

100,000gallonswastewaterwith 2% solids
produces .................... 535 ft3 of waste

OUTPUT

Stabilizationdoubles the volume
for an annual volume of ................. 1070 ft3

Each 96 ft3 containerwill hold 90 ft3 of waste.

1070 + 90 = ................ 12 ContainersAnnually

The containerswould go to the HW/MW Vaults.

The wastewaterplant effluentwill be returnedto the recycletank
for recycling.
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